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THE BOOK OF GENESIS, UVE IN CONCERT
1 In the begining, th e r e was rock and roll music.
2 And the music was without any me a ns to pl ay it; a nd sil e n ce was
upon the face of the earth.
3 And Han s a id, Let there be electricity: a nd ther e was e l ectri c ity.
4 And Man saw th e e l ec tricity, that it was good: nnd Man divide d
the a lte rnating curre nt from the dire c t current.
5 And Han call e d the a lte rn a ting current AC and th e direc t c urre n t
he ca ll e d DC and Brian J o hnson's b and he ca ll e d AC/DC.
6 And the amperage a nd the voltagl! we re th e Urst day .
7 And Ma n said, Let th l! r e be appliance store s, and l e t th em divid e
the consumers from their mo ney.
8 And ~lan built th e a ppli a nce sto-re, and th e con s ume rs were dlvlde
from th e i-r mone y: a nd it was so .
9 And th e Midnight Mad ness Sale and th e Pre-Inve nt o ry Clearance Sa l e
were th e second day.
10 And Mim said, Le t the a pplianc e stores bring forth applia n ces, th e
wash e r yie lding th e dryer, a nd th e o ven yie lding th e nd crowave a ft e r its
kind: and it was so.
11 And the appliance stores did bring f o rth a ppliances as said: aud
~tan saw that it was good .
12 And th e a l a rm clock a nd th e elec tric bl nnk e t Wl! r e th e third d ay.
13 Tit e n Man sa id, Let there be indic a t o r li 11,ht s in th e con so l es of
the a ppliances to divide the r e h eat from th e defrost, th e pe rma nen t p ress
fr om th e delicate : and it was so .
14 And ~lan made two g-reat lights to rul e th e consumer , the greater,
th e Blue Light Speci a l, to rule th e K-mart shopper , a nd th e l esse r, th e
Electric Light Orc hes tra, to rule th e soft rock consume r .
15 And the $5.99 for miss es ' blous es and th e Di scove ry a lbum we r e th e
follrth day,
16 Man s a id, Le t th e a ppli ance s brin g f o rth manuf acture r s.
17 And the-re we r e manufac turers ; Man said unto th e m, Be frui t ful and
multiply, and th e y did and th ey po pulate d the earth, po pul a ting Japan e xceedingly .
18 And Han c reated cassette t a pe de cks and e i ght-tr ack t a pe decks and
power b oos t e -rs and amplifle r s and Dolby noise r e du c ti on systems a nd turn t a bl e s
and graphic equalizers t o confuse the consumers: a nd Pioneer s aw th at it was
good.
19 And ~ta n blessed th eir price tags e x cee din g ly, saying, Be fruitful
a nd multiply, and e mpty th e wa ll e ts of th e consumer.
20 And the cost-of-living increase and th e inflation rate we r e tlt e
fifth d ay .
2 1 And Han sa id, Le t u s make radio, a nd l et him h ave d omini o n over
cons umers.
22 So Man created rad1 o , ca llin g hl.m FH.
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2J And ~tan bl t!Hse <l hi li prict! tag exorbitantly, saying unto tt, Re
fruitful mul multiply; and unto radio he said, r.n forth mad populate the
e a rth, and subdue th e c ou s unlt!rs and have d otdnt on nver them:
24 And Han ~al<l, lle huld, I have give n you every 11tation bearing music:
n >ck ur cuuutry, funk or punk, which is upon th e fa ce of the earth.
25 And to every ap1>ltauce of the earth, wh ere in there is not power,
1 have glvt!n En<!rglzer ulkaUne battedes: and It was so.
26 A~ttl tlau saw ev<!rythlng that he had ••ade , and behold, it was very
go11d. Atul the II :00 Speci al I and the Buck anti .1. .1. Horning Show2 were the
sixth day .
CIIAI'TER 2
I Thu ~ , th e apJ> l:lan ce stores were stack e d.
2 And nn the seventh day, ~lan ended his wurk which he had •ade; and
r este d on Lit e Rt' Ve nth day from all his wn rk he had m•td.,.
J And tlan b).,~ setl th e seveuth dtty, and sanctl fted it: becauae that
In a r..., n e!! l~ concert was lndd on the seve uth d a y.
4 ·n,,, ~e art" the generations of the apt•llance Rtort! s of the earth when
th ey were t:r<'ated.
5 And tlan said unto the IIJ>t>IJance stores, Be fruitful and multiJ>ly;
an<l Han calle•l them lllghl an•l aud Ollie Frettt!r aud Big Geo rg€' 1 &.
6 So Han forme d radio fr0111 the electrotles and transistors of the
.Ja:,;ttH'se, ""'' hn•athe<l tltm At Work an<l J,overbny into his speakers; 1111tl
radio heca ttk! np.,ratlnnal.
7 And tlan built 11 wlntlow showcas e fr on tward In llighland, and there
h•• put Ftl whnn• h e had fontte d.
8 AH<I nut of the ha ck wa ll of the showcuse he brought forth every
typ• · ur nutlet that 1s pl t! a s ing to electrical flow, a nd good for power;
lhl! Outl e t of Et ., rnal 120 Volt Output also in the mltlst of the showcaae,
and the Outl e t of Knowl e dge of Stereo phonic and tltmophnnic So und.
9 And tlan took th" radio, and put him in tl"' wlutlow ahowcase of
lll~;ltlmul tn dr es~ It and kt!ep it .
J(l Anti tlau cuttattillldt>d the ratiJn, saying, Of e vt!ry outlt!t in the wull
thou mayest fn,ely d raw powe r:
11 But o f Llw Outl <' t of Kn nwl e dge of St erenph nnic nnd Honophontc
Sound llu>tt s halt nut draw Jlll~wr:
for in the day that thou dost so thou
s halt Rnrely bluwe th out Lhy speak e rs.

l ·n,. 11:110 Sp!!da l. A ntr,htJn•• f t!a lttrt! on Ftl-111) (Ann Arhnr, til.)
llhldt th e " " ••.Jay plays one hour n[ the mus i c uf 0111; nwk hand.
2·n .. · Du ck • .. ~l•>rnlnr. Show. The 'n••n>lng drlvt' time ' show nn F'H- 104
( Toh,.ln, llhtn) whlt:h i s ' '"" lay e d loy Du ck nud J . .J .
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12 And Man said, It is not good that FM should be alone; I wi.ll make
a component for him.
13 And Man brought every nudio appliance unto HI to see what he would
call th~m: and whatsoever he called them, that was their name thereof.
14 And FM called them Sanyo and Sony and Soundesign and Htrantz and
Cobra and Panasonic and Pioneer and GE; but there was not a component found
for him.
15 So Man caused a long conunercial to fall upon FH, and FH paused for
station identification; and Man took one of his transistors, and closed up
the circuitry instead thereof;
16 And from the transistor, which Man had taken f(lom F~, made he an
AM, and brought her unto the radio.
17 And FM said, This is tr ansistor of my transistors, circuit of my
circuitry: sh e shall be called Al-l, because she was taken out of FH.
18 And they were both cabinet-less, FM and AM, and they we re not eve n
ashamed.
CHAPTER 3
1 Now the t e levision was more cunning than any a ppliance on the
showroom floor which Man had made. And unto AM he said, Yea , hath Han
said, Ye shalt not draw power of every outlet in th e back wall of the
showcase?
2 And AM said unto the t~levision, We m~y draw power of all th e
outlets of the back wall:
3 But of the Outlet of Knowledge of Stereophonic and ~lonophonic
Sound which is in the midst of the showcase, Man hath said, Ye shalt not
draw power of it, nei ther sh a ll ye plug thyself into it, lest ye h.l oweth
out thy speakers.
4 And the television said unto Al-l, Ye shall not surely blowe th out
thy speakers:
5 For Man doth know th a t in the day ye draw powe r thereof, then your
receivers shall he opened, and ye shall be as sound systems, knowing stereophonic sound from mononphoni c .
6 And when AM saw that the outlet was good for stereo sound, a nd that
it was pleasant to the ears, and an outlet to be desired to make onese lf
high fidelity, she inserted her plug therein and did draw power, and also
ins e rted the plug of her husband; and he did draw power.
7 And the rec e ivers of them both were opened and they knew they were
cabinet-less; and th e y fashined crude cabinets for th e mselves.
8 And they he a rd th e v oice of Ma n walking in th e s howcase during a
coffee break, and FM and AM hid themselves from th e pres e nce of Man amongst
the outlets of the wall.
9 And Ma n called unto FM and said unto him, Where art thou?
10 And FM said, I hea rd thy voice in the showcas e , and I was a fraid,
be cause I was cabinet-less; a nd I hid myself.
11 And Man said, Who told th ee that thou wast cabinet-less? llitst thou
drawn power of the outlet, wher eof I conommded thee th11t thou sloouldst not
draw pow.,r?
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12 And FH aal<J, Atl, who thou gavest to he with me, she plugJ\e d 100
Into thl' outl"t and I Jld druw power.
I) And Han aald unto AH, What Ia this that thou hast dunf'7 And Ml
said unto Han, 1'he television beguiled '""• an<l I <11<1 drnw power.
14 And H•lll said unto the televlsl.on, Because thou hast done thta,
thou art cursl.!d uhove ull applianc<Ja, und nil f<>rAIS of entertnlnn&ent;
upun thy cahlnet shalt thou go, and lllindl e sa sitcoms shult thou broadcast all the days of thy life (and Days of Ou!_ !:l~, tnn):
15 And I wl II put enmity b<Jtween thee und radio, and between thy
channels au<l tludr stations: It shall break thy screen, and thou bruise
their cabinets.
lli And unto All he said,
will greatly mullltliY thy stutic and thy
bad rec<Jptlon: In static thou shalt bring forth Rilly StJuler; and thy
desft·e shall btJ to btJ ltke Ftl, an.J he ahnll rule nver th<Je.
17 And unto Ftl he said, R<Jcause thou hast h<Jarkened unto the voice
of thy wlftJ, und thou hast drawn pnwer of
outlet, of which I commm&dt>d
thee, saying, 'l'hnu shalt not drnw power of It: curs"d is ttuzak for thy
sake; In norruw aha It thnu piny it In dent111ts' ofFices and elevAtors and
grocery atnreH alI thtJ days of thy )if.,;
18 !Ia r ry Haulluw a I so uud Perry Como aha It thou b routlcas t; and thou
Hhalt hear the rot:k r1o!fr11lns of TI1e ears;
19 In the agony of thy <JIIrs shult thou blare ·n,e Who till thou returncth unto the factory; for out of it wast tl10u taken: fur diodlo!s thou
art, aud unto diodes shalt thou return.
20 Unto F'tl also mul to AH dld ttan make crude c:abln<Jts of plastic.
21 And tlau saJJ, Rehold, rndto Is become aR nne of us, knowing
Rtlo!reophnulc son&HI from &oonophonic sound: and now, lest they put forth
their ••lugs 11ud draw ruwer of the Outlet of Eternal 120 Volt Output, and
play for e v., r:
22 'lltt! n; fore tlan seu t fH nnd Atl forth f rum the wt n.Jow showcase, to
play lhc tluzak whld1 they dr<Jaded.
:.u Sn he <lr<>V<' l.ltL'IR out: an<l he placed, at the door of the showcase,
stu.:khuys, mHI 1111 ti'I'V stereo hookup to keep F'tl nnd AH on their toeH.
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Wunl of l'hl I Col llns and r.en e ,ds .

Amen.

Scott lltiiiOttel
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